
'American Political Scene

Vanocur To Speak ln Lecture Se
Sander Vanocur, National

Broadcasling C omp a n'y White
House correspondent and a r:on-

tribnting editor for the Huntley-
Brinkley Report, will speak Sun-
day in the FCC Cafeteria at 7:30
p.m.

He will be the third of ,seven
speakers in the Sunday Evening

Series. He will speak on "The
Amerir:an Political Scene."

"Vanocur is honored, respeclerl
and listerìed to by g0vernrnent
leaders, his colleagues and the
public," Ted l,ocker, series direc-
lor', said. "This is due to the sin-
cere .image he presents to the
public.

"He has the ability to tive a
personal quaìity to impersonal
events in the news. He has a
midwestern, straight-forward and
charming approach."

Vanocur has been an advocate
of in-depth, intsrpretive report-
ing and believe,s that radio and
television should provide more

interprelation on the President's
administration and W'hite House
actions.

Vanocur was the NBC nes's
correspondent in the \ilhite House
w-hen President John F. Kennedy
was inaugurated in January, 1961.
He came to know Kennedy well
since he had covered the political

campaign of 1960, both party con-
ventions, both the Kennedy and
Nixon campaigns and Kennedy's
election.

He was also one of the news-
men who questioned Kennedy and
Nixon in the televised debates.

Vanocur wrote "John F. Ken-
(Continaed on Page 3)
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sive make-up is belng used. Thls
gives the characters the appea¡-
anoe of aging over the 21 year
span of the play.

An added performance has been
scheduled Monday. It is a closed
performance for Kingsburg HiSh
Schooì. Fresno Community The-
ater members anal guests \¡¡ill also
attend a showing Dec. 17 at the
Community Theater Playhouse.

Extra Good Cast

"Generally the show came to-
gether very well," Frederick
Johnson, the director said. "We
have a"n extra good ca"st for thls
plây. This year we were also
blessed with the lack of illness or
accident."

Tickets are available in the
I'CC Box Office in the Student
Center. There is no admission
charge for tr'CC students with
student body cards. Admission
for non-FCC students is 75 cents
and $1.50 for adults.

ÄSSEMBLY SPEAKER-Melvin Belli. Scn Frqncisco crttor-
ney, will speck on the "Low Revolt" to students in the FCC
Gymnosium tomorrow. Belli is remembered os the counsel
for Jack Ruby, killer of Lee Harvey Oswold.

Publishers

Coach Plans Tournament
For Upper Region Debafers

FCC Drama,'Old Ma¡d,'
Opens ln Lounge Tonight

By LORETTA CARR
The FCC fall rllama protlnction

of "The Olrl Maitl" will be pre-
sente(l torìight through Monday
night in the Stu(ierìt Lounge at
8:15 p.m.

I earline l oles in the Pt¡litzet'
Plize winning tllama at'e held by
Chlis Manson, Letitia S<rordino,
Jeannie Bezo¡râ and John Hill.

Sr¡pportiug loles include Rick
(,'ailr, Iìon Burlis, Susie Kit'aly,
Tom I¡l'ies, Chrrck Mahler, Diane
Smith,,Ianice I'Ioultlinß. Cynthia
I)elerson antl Ramons Pâr'taiìr.

The t'ìrilrllen's l)arts ale filled
by Anne I¡l¿rmmanß, Meryl Cope,
1\like Bush antl Pat¡i<'k l.ashke.

Furn¡ture Rebuilt
Some ¡rieces of [ul'nitrrle ¿re

being bollorve(1, r'ebuilt antl olig-
itì¿ììly ('orìstrrr('te(1.

Obtaining thlee Loo¡ns of Vic-
toliiln flu'nitule has been one of
the l¿rrßest arìd nìost inìDortalÌt
¡rloblems the stage <'rafts tlepar'l-

ment has lìad to face, Cha¡les
Wlight, instructor in charge of
slage, costumes and make-up,
said.

Costumes for the production
ale costing $500 to lent. Students
in the theate| craft class are also
sewing son¡€ of them. Janet Mor-
ris, a student, designed some of
the costumes and supervised their
cons tluction.

Progressive Make-up
'W'right said the make-up for the

play is somewhat of an experi-
ment. For the first time progÌes-

Student lounge
ta rl

Uoses lomorrow
-The Student Lotìnge Ì¡ill be

closed tomorrow and Monday.
Flerl JohrÌson, dl'ama director,
sairì play sels will be installed
in tììe lounge at that time.

Melvin Belli

Attorney W¡ll Speak
ln Gym Tomorrow

San Francisco atto.rney and
author, Melvin Belli, wiII speak
at noon tomorrow in the F CC
gymnasium.

Belli's topic will be "The Law
Revolt," in which he will discuss
some of his most famous cases.

His speech will be based on his
27 years of experience in the
rough-a- <l-tumble world of a trial
lawyer,

'Dallas Justice'
Belli's most recent client was

Jack Rnby, the killer of alleged
presidential assassin Lee Harvey
Oswald. Before the conclusion of
the trial BeUi almpped the case
and in his book, "Dallas Justice,"
he bitterly denounces the conduct
of the trial.

"DaIIas Justice" is one of a
dozen books Belli has authored

and is currently preparing an
autobiography entitled "King of
Torts."

The San tr'rancisco Chronicle
recently quoted Jack Anderson,
assistânt to columnist Drew Pear-
son, as saying Pearson r¡¡as con-
sidering retâining Belli to bring
a sìander suit ¿gainst Governor
Ronald Reag'an.

Represents Stars
Among the celebrities Belli has

represented have been Mae'W'est,
Errol tr'lynn, Tony Curtis and
tr.red DeMara, the "great impos-

W'illiam tr"lynn, San Francisco
bureau chief of "Newsweek" will
be the third speaker in F"CC's
Noon Lecture Series Dec. 8. All
lectures are free and open to the
public.

California Legislature Creates
Board For Junior Colleges

The Califorrria Legislatut'e has
created a State Doald of Tt'uslees
for t'ommunity jurìior colleges.

The legislalion rvas ploposed
by State Senator Walter Stiern
( D-Rake ls t ield ) .

Stiern said that one of the pnr-
poses of lhe' boat'd n ill be to
rlevelo¡r and u¡lglarìe vocational

education in commrtnity colleges
anrl to bt'ing it up to the demauds
ot tlìe 20th century. The boaid
u'ill also help to fill the gap be-
tu'een the clemands of modern
industl'y antl high ,school training.
Arìolher of its furìctions will be
to standar'dize a system of trans-
fers for jutriot' c'ollege studeuts

transferring to state colleges and
univel'sities.

Assume Duties
Members of the board will as-

sume the duties cf current mem-
bers of the State Board of Edu-
catiotl pertaining to junior college
ed ucation.

Filsl members of the board will
be appointed by the goYernor.

Term Begins in Jan.

The terms of office will begin
in Jarlrary 1968 and the new
nreurbers will assume their duties
on July 1.

Other mattels fol consideration
by tìre , Derv boald were on the
agenda of tlle Legislative Com-
miltee of tlìe Slate Faculty Coun-
ciì of jLrnior colleges.

An o¡rinion of the Bnlletin of
the California Jnnior Collegs Fac.
ulty Association on the new board
of Fovelnols is that i! v¡ill give
facuìty members in the junior
colìeges mole expression and au-
tholity in the goveÌning of junior
colleges.

Shape Policy
Martin J. Dreyfnss, President

of the CJCFA, stated in the Bulle-
tin that the C.ICFA plans to "pro-
vide a means rvhereby California
juniol colleges faculty members
may shape common policy and,
rrheneveL it is deemed. necessary,
take applopriate aetion in any
mattel' peÌ'tairìing to tlìeir inter.
ests arìd rrelfale."

Forensics,students attending
colleges in Northern California
have been invited to participatè
in a tournament at FCC Dec. 8-9.

The FCC Debate Coach tr'ranz
'Weinschenk said so far nine
schools have responded to the
invitation.

Weinschenk said all schools
must enter at least one team of
six students, and only lower divi
sions may compete.

Students must also compete in
all three events-debate, oratory
and extemporaneous speaking.

$8 Fee
A fee of $8 for each contestanr

n'ill be charged.

"We expect this fee will cover
judging, tournament administra-
tion and trophies," Weinschenk
said.

The topic for debate will be
Resolved: That the Federal gov-
ernment shottld guarantee a mini-
mum annual cash income to all
ci ¿izens.

Oratol'y competition will in-
clude a ten minute speech on an
importarìt political, social or eco-
nomic problem, Weinschenk said.

Four Soeeches
For extemporaneous speaking

students must present a four to
six minnte speech on "Student
involvement in school affairs."

Textbook Retail Prices
Set By Book

By JOHN YOUNG
Textbook retail list pri('es ¿ìr'e

set by the book's publisher'. They
at'e soltl to bookstoles at a cos I
of 80 pe| cent of the list p|ice,
and the bookstole uses the 20
pel celìt to pay its expeilses.

This srtmmarizes the ans\\,ers
|eceived fl'om five college book-
store managels to inqrrilies about
tlìeir textbook prices.

They are Modesto Juniol Col-
lege, Reedley College, Flesno
State College, Bakersfield College
antl San Jose Stâte Colleee.

Costs Vary
Costs of books have been found

to valy betrveen st'hools. One of
the possible reasons fol a rise in
pÌice sf a textbook be¿\'een
sehools is the shipment plit'e to
different areas, accolding to tlìe
manager of the FSC bookstol'e.

Mrs. Jervell Dettinger, the man-
ager of tr.Ce's Bookstore, said

that a five cent per book char'¿;e
is added to the lìst I)riùe if the
book is deliveled by air.

Acttt¿rl price comli¿rlisons be-
trveen I¡CC, Reedley College,
Fresno State Cioìlege antl f)odg-
sou's Book Cellter indit,ated that
thele al'e price different'es. But
sìlclì compal'isorìs ale very lim-
iterl by tlìe fact th¿ìt thet e are
ferr books used by mole thatì one
<'ollege.

Five Cents Higher
Of the four books used by both

FCC and Reeclley, ts-o rçele five
cents higher al FCC, one \\'as
plicetl the same at both schools,
and one rvas 25 ('en[s clìeapet at
FCC.

Six books u'ere c'heclietl be-
trveen FCC and FSC. Thlee s'ele
tive ceuts highel at !-CC and an-
othet. \\-as 25 cetìt,s highel at FCC.
Othels rçele 95 antì 20 cents
cheapel al FCC.
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Philosophy Class

FCC W¡ll Offer
Religion Course

A new philosophy course, world
religions, rvill be open to tr'CC

evening students next semester.
"We haven't been able to teach

the course," Attardo said, "be-
cause of the rapid growth of the
colìege. The fundamental Philoso-
phy 1-A c'oul'se has laken prece-
dent, allorving no time for world
IeligioDs."

Attardo said people are bound
closely to their religions and this
coulse lvill be an effort to under-
stanrl the Modern world and its
Deople.

The course will cover ma jor

religions and how they comple-
ment each other. Some of the re-
ligion,s studied will be Hinduism,
Buddhism, Confusianism, Juda-
ism, Christianity and Islam.

Attardo said the first few weeks
will be devoted to the philosophy
of religions. He hopes to include
the background of major religious
founders.

The class will be open ln the
spring semester and will be held
on Monday evenings. There is no
prerequisite. The course is worth
three units and is transferrable.
It will be listed as Philosqphy 10.

Results of a questionnaire con-
dncted last spring to identify the
studenl type,s attending FCC's
evening program were recently
released.

The questionnaire u'as sent oul
to all 3,100 of last spring semes-
ter's evening students.

"We had an excellent response,"
Lar'ry Martin ,said, evening col-

PBL Publishes
Student Directory

The Fresno City College stu'
dent directory has gone to press.
The directory is beint pttblished
by the business fraterltity, Phi
Beta Lambda.

Names, acldresses, telephone
nnmbers and majors of every stu-
dent in FCC will be included in
the diÌectory.

Mls. Mary Miller, PBL sponsor,
saicl the directories should be

available at various Places on
campus abont Dec. 1. Students
must present a student body cârd
in order to receive a copy.

Names of the instructors and
Inter Clttb and Student Council
members will also be listed.

Mls. Miller said onlY 4,500

copies will be printed and there-
fore a first-come-first-served plan
will be followed.

Men Commenf On
Aggressive Females

By ANDREA FISH
W¿ììlL [o ]<now how merL objec-

tively vierv women that ask
TI{llM out?

Chuck Brietigam, FCC student
bo(ìy l)r'esiden t, said, "l really
( ilrì't see anything wlong with it.
H o rv e v e r' , tlle <l¿tte shoulcl be
a Ieì¿rtively import¿ìnt evenl, and
the gir'l asl<ing slìoulil be more
llran a meIe acquaintanc'e."

Ed Rhoan, ¿r fjrst semester as-

sotj¿rle st'ien<'e mztjor', said, "I
torrltln't go along with a girl ask-
irìß me orrt. Guys jrìst don't expect
a gill 1o rvaìli up out of the blue
arrrl asli tlìenì out:"

Bruce Hammerich, a third se-

mester liberal arts mâior, said,
"I'd go out with her out of curi
osity. I would expect that she
woultl be on the fast side. On
the other hand, if I had known
the girl ìn advance, I would tend
to have a more positive reaction."

Mike Maloney, a first semester
business major, said, "I'd be
startled. If she asked me out in
a ¡oundabout way I'd permit it.
I don't think I conld think too
high'ly of her, however."

Elmer Quon, a fifth semester
police science major, added,
"Well, if I wasn't already going
stea<iy I'd be willing to take her
orì t. "

FCC'S SYMPHONIC BAND-is directed by Vincent Moots The bond recently performed
their first pop concert this month in front of the student center. The bond is currently
preporing for o volley tour qnd other concerts. 

-Rogers 
Photo

Evening College Dean
Releases Poll Results

lege dean. "Eighty per cent re-
turned or ansrvered the question-
naire."

Statistics
Parts of the statistical study

revealed the follorving about the
evening college strldent: The av-
era8e age is 26 years. Thirly-two
per cent of the students are
single; 53/e are married. Seventy
per cent indicated they planned
to enroll the following semester.

Their avera8e income is be-

tween $9,000 and $10,000 and the
majolity was enrolled for three
units or one class.

They wele asked if they had
attended college prior to FCC:
68ok said yes; 32/o answered no.

They \l'ere asked the distance
they tral'eled to FCC; 41/o said
they drove behveen trvo and five

miles. Seventy-eight persons in-
dicated they drove 57 miles or
more.

Program Evaluation
They rvere also asked to evalu-

ate the eYening college program.
Forty-thres per cent rated it ex-
cellent; 42Vo very good, 7I%
satisfactory ar:d \Va "needs im-
provement."

In conclusion, Martin said the
majority attend or enroll to up-
grade themselves ior their occu-
pations, train for nerv jobs and
trades. Others plan to conlinue
to a four-year institution, and
many others attend primarily for
enrichment purposes.

Martin said the study \ilill be
compiled together in report form,
titled, "They Came to FCC in the
Evening," and vill be out for dis-
tribution the first of the year.

Smith, Rampage Advis êÍ,
Demands Caen Retraction

On Oct. 20, 1967, the FCC Ram-
l,irAe received dttbious lecogni-
tion.

Helb C¿ren, rveìl knorvn column-
isl lor tlìe San Fralrcisco Chron-
icle, infol mecl thortsands of read-
els the "Fresno City College
0aper" irlenlified Melviu Belli as

ir" "St'r'i¡rps Institrìte of Oceano-
gra¡rìry I)iving Officet'."

Caen obvior.rsly needs to check
tlìe fâ('ts. The Rampage did not
lel'el to Melvin Belli as a "Scripps
Ilrstitute ot' Oceanography diving
oflicer."

Adviser Replies
Rarnp¿rge âdviser, Phil Smith,

rvrote (.aen ancì sent him all the
fall senleste¡'issues of the Ram-
page. I{e ¿rlso aslied Caen for a

retlaclion. On Nov. 11 Smith
IeceiYetl ¿r wlitlen apology from

Caen. Caen enclosed a clipping
from the Fresno Guide and said,
"The man who gave it to me
said it rvas the campus paper
and I must say i¿ certainly looks
like a campus pâper. But âppar-
ently il isn't. Sorry, yours, Herb
Caen."

The Fresno Guide had identi-
fied Belli as ân oceanographer.

Admit Mistakes

Smith wrote again, saying,
"Since yon frequently point out
tlìe mistakes of other people in
the column, how abottt atlmitting
your owll in a fittttre column?"

He received this reply: "I al-
ways retrâct errors of .some im-
portance. Cordially, Herb Caen."

No retraclion has ever been
l'un in his column.

Christy M¡nstrels Plan European Tour
The Nerv Chlisty Minstlels are

about to begin a tour of llut'ope
atter ¿r rveeli o[ r'ecorrling aÌrd ân
¿ìppe¿u ¿uì('e irl L¿ìs Vegas.

Tlie Minstlels wele preserìted
ín concer¿ Nov. 18 aL the Fresno
Corìvention Cerlter by the FCC
Associated Stuclent Body.

I)uling an intel'view after the
shorv, MartaFer Sid Gat'ris com-
merìted on their populârity.

"The Chlisties stand alone be-
t'ause ol their concept," he said.
"tr)very Ììew person rvho comes
into tlre grorrp brings in a nerv
ability a¡rd personality. That's
u-hy rve can play the same schools
each year."

Tolerance Theme
The Minstlels pelform on a

"let's dig America" theme rvhich
st|esses "lolerance, nncleÌslanding
and patÌiotism," he said.

When asked rvhether this type
pÌogram is aimed pÌimarily ât
Eulopean audiences, Garris said,
"No, we have to do it to Âmeri-

can audiences too. We don't do it
by talking but by the actions of
tlìe group when perfoÌminB âlìd
also by selection of onr material.
The absence of lecturing or

preaching is much more effec-
tive."

Garris also mâde the point that
the New Christy Minstrels are
really "big business" in that they

must earn $500,000
to break even.

annually jnst

91 Minstrels
There have been 91 Minstrels

since the troup vr'as formed eitht
years ago. The membe¡s earn
from $15,000 to $20,000 a year.

Due to a mix-up they were 30

minutes late to the concert. The
driver of the bus they were trav-
eling in took them to FCC instead
of the Convention Center Theater.

The show included their hit
song "Today" and other favorites
of the folk world such as "Satur-
day Night" and "Shenantloah."

After two hour,s of performinB,
they closed the show with "Green
Green," which they made popular,
and for an encore did "Michael."

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
WASHERS 25 tB. CAPACITY

SPECIAI WED. I THURS. l0c
I 123 E. Belmont Ave.

Belween Vqn Ness & Son Poblo
233-9996

Local Draft Director Sees
'Big Problems

The draft, rvhich has been re-
vised yet misunderstood by manY,
is a big problem for most male
students 'lYho are in college.

This statement $'a.s made bY

Jay D. Halhau'ay, director of the
Selective Service Board in Fres-
no. "The student must contact

For Males'
his local draft board as to what
college he is attending, ho\¡¡ many
units he is taking and u'hether
it is a t$'o or four-year program
to be exempt from the draft,"
Hathaway said.

He explained a student should
also take 30 units a year and
maintain a C average. He might
take 12 units a semester and
then make up .six units in sum'
mer school.

"A student who makes average
grades and is taking 14 or more
units l'ill not be drafted," Hath-
arvay stated. "Horvever, if he does
not mâintain a C average the
college must notify his draft
board."

"Since the Pentagon has raised
the nnmber of men to be drafted
in Jannary, more Fresnans will
be drafted that month," Hath'
away said. "The board must meet
a certain quota."

He said the draft age has been
changed to range from men ages
19 to 25. The first to be draftetl
are the 25 year olds. "This does
not mean that men 26 or older
will not be drafted," he stated,
"but il is unlikely that they u'ill
be at this lime."

'57 Chevy '2 doo¡ hordtop.
R&H, 3 sp. 283 4 bl. Dk.
green, exc. condition.

Call 224-3322
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Club News

) Attendancer. I -Llnneþerger Urges uanc(
Joe Linneberger, Associated the Whitehrtrst Funeral Chapel nled in approximately three display in foyer of the Cafeteria

Men Students president, said on Dec. ? from 7 to 8 p.m. l-eeks' along rvith information about the

coeds are being urged to invite Carol Mancebo, club publicity The put'pose of the drive rvill club atld membersÌrip cards'

men students to attend the FCC J;;;" said the pu.pose of the be to raise money for a club Miss Pet'kins saitl if stud¿lts

Fall Formal in the Fresno Con- ;;"i."^;" afford an opportunity dance lo be held in May' sign np during the membership

vention Center Dec. 15. ìã"'t"ì.rã.r"d students to learn RALLY CLUB drive their dues will be good for

The Associated Women Stu- Tn"i'ìTåUr,r"s are avaitabte in a The FCC Rallv Club won a next semester too. Dttes aÌe $3.

dents and AMS wiu cosponsor ;;;;";;;. 
"'" cash award for the floât it en- One of the mottos for rorleo

the formal. -:'-:--"-'- tered in the Fresno Christmas clttb's membership drive, Miss

""illljt":Ìi.,îäå:î"iJ':# 
*,1'i'. ,tri::tt ìäå".:i"îJå parade Nov. 24. perkins sâid, w'r be "join rodes

horders in rhe main royer or the reservauons can be made bv con- 
",tl'".:tiÌ"T :liTåT""i'ü"-Ïl 

club and nåì'*""äiu "

FCC cafeteria, startins ü";;- tacting Mrs. Marv Miller, club ner of Fresno and Ashlan .a.ve- circte K, a men's ,service or-

Linneberger sa¡d th;;;ï'" :l:"Y ?!,!,u_t_n"t 
Extension nnes Dec.9. sanizatio', has just completed

limit of 1,000 bids, and,students uu3, any mornlng' Tickets for the carwash rvill their annuat apple sale. The

should be prompt in obtainint ALPHA GAMMA SIGMA go on sale Monday in the foyer apples were sold to administra-

them. The members of .A,lpha Gamma of the Cafeteria and may also be tors and will be delivered Satur'
pHl BETA LAMBDA Slgma, an honor society, are col. pulchased from club members. day from Watsonville, Calif.

phi Beta Lambda, a business lecting papers in preparation for A caroling party is being Theprofitswillbeusedtobuy
fraternity, will sponsor a tour of the club's newspaper drive sched- planned for club members during Christmas presents for n e e d y

the Christmas season.
RODEO CLUB

Rodeo Club will have a mem-
bership drive beginning Monday,
Sandee Perkins, club treasurer,
said.

The club will have a western

children.
Club members will be ushers

at the Melvin Belli lecture to-
morrow.

Circle K is also workin8 on
the promotion at the Christmas
F"ormal Dec. 15.

SANDER VANOCUR

Vanocur Tells
rF ?- o

I op )Tones
(Continued from P.age 1)

nedy and the h'ish Mafia" alttl
along with Pielle Salitrget', Ketr-
nedy's nervs secletary, \\'tote "A
Tribute to John F. Kennedy."

He was boln in 1928 in Cleve-
land, Ohio, rvhet e Ite w¿r's edu-
cated. He was graduated flom
Northwestern llnivet'sity in 1950

and attended tlìé T,ondon Scllool
of Economics.

Army and British Papers

He served in the army for two
yeals and then rvent to 1\'ot'k as

a reporter for a British netvs-
paper, tlie Manchester Guardian.
At the same time, he rvtote fot'
the Londor-r Obselver, did a rveelt-
ly news analysis for the Rritish
Broadcastìng Compatry antl
worked for Columbia Bloâdcast-
ing Syslem.

In 1955 Vauocul joined the New
York Times. Trvo yeats latel he
rvorhed for the Wasltington btt-
reau of NBC. He tllen ber¿rme
the roving midrvesteln ('ol're-
spondenl fol the nets,orli

As a coutribnting eilitol orì tlìe
Hnntley-Brinliley Re¡rot t, lte helps
to give more itrter¡rret¿tlioÌì Íttl(l
signific¿rnce to tÌìe lìe\\'s ('over-
age.

"So when my rvife is orr the
beach lvith ollr son, she t'âtr poiltt
np Lo ailplanes passing ovelhearl
and say, 'There ßoes daddy' She
has alr 8 to 5 r'hance of being
col rer't."

Vanocur misses tlìe excitement
oI being zu loving t ot t espotrtlettt.
He once said, "I hope rìevel to
become a Ììews's¡recialist.' The
rvoll<l ìs ft¡ll of le¿tì-ìile tìt'arna,
¿rnrl it's eveÌyrvhet'e, rìot jusl in
orle alea ol field.

Club Explores Movie
Art, Communication

Students interested in the film
club can contâct Piper in .r\d-

ministration 200, Room 15.

Preregistration

To Begin Dec. 4
Students wishing to preregister

for nexl semester should make an
appointment witlì their faculty
advisor as soon as possible, Eric
RâsmrÌssen, a counselor, has an-
nounced.

Students who have completed
2{ or more units prior to the fall
semester of 1967 can now make
an appointment for Dec. 4 to 8.

r\ll other presently enrolled stn-
dents can make their appoint-
menùs beginning Monday.

These students must see their
adviser from Dec. 11 to Jan. 5

if they 'u¡ish to preregister, Ras-
mussen said.

Anyone who doesn't klrorv who
his advi,ser is or rvhere to f ind
him shonld come to the counseì-
ing center, he said.

All students rvho plan to pt'e-

register sìronltl tead the gold in-
tormation sheets rvhicÌr are being
distributed on campus.

Business Students
Attend Confab

Students from 11 chapters of
Phi Beta Lambda, the California
junior college business fraterqity,
attended their annual conference
this month at FCC, Mrs. Mary
Miller, club sponsor, said.

During the smorg;asbord lunch'
eon Fresno's Mayor ['loyd H.
Hyde spoke to the students. Ac-
cordint to Ed Reid, PBL presi-
dent, Hyde said he was against
all school tuition.

Altogether there were six work-
shops; the chairmen of four
u'ere FCC students. They were
presidents, Reid ; constitution-
al revision, Jim Shaver; finance
and treasury, Greg Maloney, and
reimbursement to state officers,
Rick Kaiser. tr'und raising aud
state conventions \¡¡ere headed bY

students from other colleges.
Resolution,s and recommenda-

tions were given bY the work-
shops during the second general

session, Officers. including George
'Ward, national PBL president,
were introduced during the first
eesslon.

The conference w'a,s preceded
by a dinner party sponsored bY

FCC's chapter of PBL. "It was
an informal get-together to give
the students a chance to get ac'
quainted," Mrs. Miller said.

ll Win Prizes

At Turkey Dinner
FCC's annual turkey dinner,

sponsored by Student Council v¡as

held on Nov. 21 in the cafeteria.
A turkey raffle was held dur'

ing the dinner. The winning num'
bers for the drawing were 34,444,

34,526, 34,140, 34,43r, 34,409, 34,-

629, 34,567, 34,396, 34,403, 34,496

and 34.446.

Do you want to explore Lhe

possibilities in ,the art of film
making? Á.re you interested in
acting, editing, writing or direct-

Then join the tr"resno City Col-

lege tr'ilm Club.

"The club's purpose is to ex-
plore the movie as a form of art
and communicalion," Jâmes Pi-
per, the adviser, said.

The clnb has made one movie
this semester, which is still be-
ing edited.

Eventually the club would like
to have a film festival with other
junior colleges.

Kelly Schedules
Degree Deadline

'Students must apply in the Ad-
mi,ssions Office to be candidates
for the associate of arts or asso-
ciate of science degree by Feb. 1.

"Studenls who are working for
their degree must complete at
least 42 units by the end of this
semester," Joe R. Kelly, dean of
admissions and records, said. "Al-
together a student must complete
60 unils to receive his degree."

NINO TEMPO & APRIL STEVENS heqdline this ALL STAR CONCERT SHOW

ot the convent¡on center theoter Sot. Dec. ló,8:.l5 P.M. Also storring in

the show ore recording stor Vl AUGUST of the originol INK SPOTS, THE

JESTERS, ond the fobulous TOWNSMEN. Tickets ore now on sole ond

rhe public is urged to reserve their tickets eorly for this expected sell out

concert show. Tickets $2.50, 3.50, 4.50 Box office 233-83ó8
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FCC VETERANS-Tim Notsues, right,
vich proctice their bosketboll skill in
mqtch with Cholfee Colleqe todc¡y.

ond John Glovino-
onticipotion of the

-R¡aarc 
Þh¡ln

Fresno C¡ty College Team
To Meet Chaff"y Cagers

By JOHN TRAVIS Cuesta by totâling 27 points. shooting of Natsues and Burke,
The ¡i'CC basketball team will Teammates Burke, Glavinovich combined with the rebounding of

meet Chaffey College of Alta and Taylor backed up the Ram

Loma today in the Bakersfield high scorer by dropping 14, 13, Tavlor' the Fresno five came

college Gym at rz'zs p-- io and 11 poinls respectively. back to trim the gap to 82-79'

the first round of the two d,ay Hancock From the floor Fresno sank 35

Bakersfield tournament. Hancock, said to be one o'f the of 77 field atteBpts for a 45 per

The eight junior colleges in- top teams in the state, scrambled cent average while the Bulldogs

vited to the tournament ar-e fCC, to holtt off a second half surge matched the same percenta8e on

Chaffey College, San Francisco by the Rams' 38 of 84 drops'

City Couege, Modesto Junior Col- Fresno, down 50'45 at the close At the frþethrow line FCC shot
lege, Bakersfielil College, San Joa- of the first half. found themselves in 13 of 20 abtempts for a 65 per
quin Delta, Monterey Peninsula trailing 75-54 early in the fourth cent, and Hancock connected on
College, and Hartwell College. period. Then behind the dead eye 12 of. 17 for a ?1 per cent.

San Francisco and Delta were
namedco-tournamentfavorites. lt, .l a. _,

",lnå'::î:iî;åi"ii["',,ri* W resllers To T rovêr,
Compete In Son Mqteo

Coach John Toomasian said. "If
we can eliminate some minor mis-
tâkes, the leam should play some
promising basketball."

FCC Starters
The probable stârting five for

the Fresno Rams will bs tuards
Gregg C¡iswell and Tim Natsues,
forwards John Glavinovich ancl
Sammy Taylor and center YaIe
Burke.

Chaffey's courtmen \¡¡ill include
guards Tom W'alezania, Caezer
Garcia, and Bob Brantley, for-
wards Terry Ven Hosgivengen
and Bob Beam and centers George
Glonks and Paul Gardner.

"'We respect the Fresno team,"
Chaffey Coach Barney Noonly
said, "and realize they are a
tough bunch to beat."

FCC must win their first two
games to be eligible for the finals.

Trophies
The first four teams will re-

ceive trophies and after the final
game Friday an all.tournament
team will be picked.

Over the past weekend the FCC
sqnad ripped Cuesta Collete Fri
day 91-57 in their first nonJeague
encounler, and Saturday slipped
to defeat against Hancock College
88-83.

tr'resno marksman Natsues pro-
vided the scoring punch against

The FCC wrestling team will
travel to San Mateo Saturday, to
take part in the 1967 San Mateo
wrestling tournament.

FCC Wrestling Coach Bill Mu-
sick said he is looking forì¡¡ard
to the tournament which will fea-
ture 1? junior colleges from the
Northern California area.

"I believe we will do pretty
well," Musick stid, "but we have
some injuries that might slow us
down. There will be some good
competition at this meêt, hor¡¡-
ever," Musick saitl.

The Rams began ,their 1967 sea-
son with a 35-8 victory over Mer-
ced College Tussday night, in
Merced.

FCC is the current conference
champion and has yet to lose
the league title to another colleBe.

Ram veterans and their resBec-
tive weight classes are Dan Tar-
ver and Paul Contreras, 112; Ed-
die Moraga, 115; Dan Tarver,
123; Reynaldo Contreras and Pe-
dro Rio, 130.

Other wrestlers on the team
a,re Russ Simpson, Joe Marques
and Raul Contreres, 13?; Dan

Montgomery, 145; Lee Torres, Are
Rios and Al Kaluin, 152; Dick
Kinnison and Jim Cruz, 160;
Wayne Napier, 167; Terry Beaver,
177; Curtis Goodwin and John
Medaris, 191, and Tom Green,
unlimited.

Four Footballers
Make All-Sfars

Four Ram footballers have
been named to the All-Valley
Conferencé football team.

Jack Green, Ross Bauer, Wil-
l¡e Cox ¡nd John Medaris rep-
resent FCG on the honor squad.

Green, a guard, and Bauer, a
defensive halfback, also made
the team laet year.

Cox wa¡ the Rams' leading
rusher gainlng tl84 yarde in
nine gamer. He averaged 4,7
yard6 pcr carry.

Medarit, a defensive tackle,
was namcd to the team aa an
end.

FCC tacklc Keith Rice, who
made the team last year, was
not renamed to the 1967 squad.

t-

$5.00

WHAT TYPE OF IIAI{ WEARS WALTER S}IITH CLOTHES? He is the type of man
that enjoys his leisure time to the fullest and knows that WALTER SMITH can pro-
vide him rvith the action tailolecl clothes that will be comfortable and applopriate and
inclease his enjoyment of his fi'ee time.

RON OLSEN wears a new fall sweatel by Jantzen called Royal Canadian 15.00 and
the ever populai'Levi Cordui'oy slim fits 5.g8 and a Van Heusen "4L7" button down
shii't õ.00.

ROSS BAUER has chosen a crew neck shelton rvool sweater. by Jantzen for 13.00 and
a pail of "\\¡hite Levis" for 6.õ0 and a new casual shoe the Sahara Boot for L4,g-o,

Cross Counlry Squad
Ends 1967 Season

The FCC cross coüntry team
ended the l'967 season by placing
ninth in the California state
champiorlship at l¡resno's W'ood-
wartl Park lâst SatuÌday.

Ram lunner Bill Camp (.r'ossed

the finish line f irst fol I,"CC, ¡¡ost-
ing a tirne of 20:30 and 3?th
p lace.

Other Rams placing in the
meet wele Andy Hansen, 40th,
20:37; Paul Konon, 59th, 21:14;
Lalry Putman, 70th, 21:51; Tony
Gomes, 7znd, 22:08, and Mike
Cort'oran, 73rd,, 22'.13.

Pasadena Wins
Pasa(lena City College won the

t'htm¡iionshi¡r by scoring 71 ¡roints
lo FCC's 211.

tr'CC Closs Countly Coar.h Bob
F'r'ies s¿ritl jt lvas a pleasure to
Itost the meet ber'ause of tlìe f¡ne
('onrl)etitiorì lhat rvas put fol'th
by all tìrs teams.

Record Crumbled
Àntly Vollmer' ef Nlodesto Jun-

iol College sarv his one week old
('oulse re('orcl <'rumble rvlleu 30

WEST COAST
LITERARY

ASSOCIATES
MANUSCRIPTS

NEEDED

NOVELS, SHORT STORIES

POETRY ond ARTICLES

3l I N. Fulton
Suite 2l ó

Fresno, Colif.

Bring This Coupon

Out To The Airport

of the 73 finishers bettered his
time of 20:10.

Ole Oleson of Santa Monica
City College placed first with a
time of 19:20.

Pete Blagg, Mt. San Antonio
College, finished second with
19:23 and Ron Fin,ster of Fuller-
ton Junior College placed third
with 19:2.1.

FCC Holds
Tournament

The on again off again FCC
volleyball tournament is finally
runclelway. The tournament i,s held
each Monday night from 8 to I
p.m. in the GymnaSium and will
continue thlough Dec. 11.

FCC physical education teach-
er, Mrs. Shirley Stillwell, orig-
inated the idea for the tourna-
ment.

'fhel'e are six teams competing,
t'onsisting of three men and three
womelt each-

Team captains are Larry Grog-
nani, team one; Rod Soriano,
team two; Carlos Delango, team
five, and Dick Scott. team six.

Squads three and four have not
rppointed a captain.

The schedule for the remainder
of the lon|ney includes team one
playiDg team three, tì{o vs. six
and four vs. five on Dec. 4. Dec.
11 pits one against tv¡o, three
playing for¡r and five vs. six.

Thns far, team two leatls the
tournament with a 3 and 0 rec-
otd. Teams one and six are in
secorrd pìace with a 2 and 1

mark; rrhÍle squads three and
foul have posted 1 and 2 recol'd,s.
Team five holds down last place
rvith arr 0 ancl 3 recold.

First In Foshion

IEVIS $4.79 vp

@tffee's
UNIVERSITY SHOP

9óó Fulton Moll

PITOT AN
AIRPIANE

FOR

TH,{IETVINIIS
AVIATIIIN

AIRTINE PILOT PREP.

PRIVATE, COMMERCIAI.

INSTRUTI,IENT, 
^ 

U[Il-ENGINE

12091 2554981

Fresno Air Terminql


